Welcome

Welcome to ESydor Tech - We are proud to provide high quality, fast, and friendly computer
support in the lower Fairfield County area. While we can't promise to beat those big box stores
tech help desks, we feel we more than make up for that with superior service, unrivaled turn
around time, and personal service. Many of our clients have grown to expect and look forward
to our door to door service, and

ESydor Tech can come directly to your home or small business to diagnose and repair your
computing problems. Our goal is to provide simple, cost effective solutions to all of your
technology issues. Call us the next time you hesitate when dropping off your computer to some
big store help desk (most people don't like having a team of strangers having access to your
data). Most times we can repair things considerably faster, and help you make better decisions.
ESydor Tech brings over 20 years of expertise in supporting large computer networks to the
small office and home user.
Call Anytime - 203-517-0955
Book an Appointment
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ESydor Tech Services
Some of the services we provide:
- Local, dependable Tech Support for Small Businesses, and Residential Home users.
- Data Recovery Services, we can rescue your lost data... Please make sure you Backup
your Data
.
- Wireless (Wifi), and Wired network Setup. We also specialize in Whole House Wifi
Setups for homes & businesses of all sizes...
- Virus &amp; Malware Removal , We make sure your computer is free of infections and
protected from future attacks
- Purchasing assistance, we can help you save when buying new equipment or when
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upgrading
- Apple iPhone, iPad, iPhoto and iTunes Support , help you manage your music and video
library's
- Call us with your technology question, if we can't help you we're sure we know someone
who can
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